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摘  要 
 


































July 8 ， 2007 ， the Supreme People's Court and the Supreme People's 
Procuratorate jointly announced “The opinion on the application of law in dealing the 
crime of bribery” which would be mentioned as “opinion” hereandafter and in 
which some of the articles regulates those apparently lawful civil dealings to be illegal. 
For example，the officials’ acceptance of unaliened properties may not be judged as 
crime of bribery，because of the reason that the passing of title of special goods such 
as houses and cars should conduct relative register according the property law of 
China. 
However，the notion of civil law is not completely the same as that of crime law. 
That’s because the purpose for the regulation of property law mentioned above is a 
contercheck to the third party as a menthod of publicity and certification of ownership 
which is totally different from that in the crime law，in which the judgement of 
transference of ownership should be according to the actual control of the property. 
Under this kind of control，the accepter has exhaustive rights of pocession， 
forthputting，profit and handle the property，which aleady forms a tacit agreement 
between briber and the criminal of cime of bribery.Under such circumstance， the 
menthod of publicity and certification of ownership is of uselessness.So，acceptance 
of protertis without the transference of ownership should also be judged as crime of 
bribery. These situations may mislead people and cause a impression that the criminal 
law is invading into the field of civil law and playing the desisive role which lead out 
a academic issue that do the rules of the “opinion” mean that there is a kind of rub 
between civil and criminal law? Or there’s some risk in civil transaction? In dealing 
the conflict of cicil and criminal legal relations we should judge from the aspect of 
real need，social justice，socila benefit and utilitarianism. 
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案例：收受未办过户物品构成受贿既遂。韩文明原系中国农业银行西藏自治
区分行行长，与高建民曾系夫妻，2002 年 1 月双方自愿离婚后互有往来。2001
年至 2005 年 5 月期间，韩文明利用职务之便单独或伙同其前妻高建民收受贿赂
共计人民币 430.92 万元，美金 16 万元。其中，韩文明将收受蒋朝君行贿的 62
万元以朋友杨霜林的名义在成都购买了住房一套；收受由童军、蒋朝君各出资



















                                                        













































































第一章  新型受贿案件认定中的理论争议 
 























                                                        









































                                                        






















成此罪。被告人帅英 1998 年 7 月和 2000 年 3 月分别为其母按户口所载年龄向中
国人寿渠县分公司投保了重大疾病险和“康宁终身保险”。其母在乡政府的集体
户口由于其他私人原因在投保前改小了 23 岁， 1998 年实际上已有 77 岁而“常
住人口登记表”为 54 岁，符合合同“70 周岁以下”投保年龄规定。2003 年 3
月 15 日其母在家中因摔跤突发脑溢血不治去世，帅英实际缴纳保险费 69085 元。
渠县分公司进行理赔调查，帅英再次修改母亲入党申请书上的年龄，从而顺利地
领到保险公司给付的死亡保险金 27 万元。同年 7 月中国人寿四川省分公司收到
了十多个具名举报，称帅英之母年龄有假。达州市分公司接到省分公司转来的举










                                                        
①《契约精神与民刑冲突的法律适用——兼评《保险法》第 54 条与《刑法》第 198 条规定之冲突》李兰英 
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